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Come join Natalie, 
Leila Rose, Peyton, 

and our 2021 
National Royalty! 

Super Mega 
EarlyBird $575 f.OD

the Ultimate Fun 
Package 

ends January 31st
end your $105 NationaJ 

deposit today! 



g is based on cial beautg, overall appearance, •nc! persoqalit ! Yo11 mag wear ang page 

oks best on co11.testanL Each age group will have a group line up before indivJdual beautg. Time rrmit-90 se 
provide the music. 

SUMMER WEAR (OPTIONAL EVENl): Scoring based on facial bea�, overall appearance. and personality! Contestant can wear ang o 

is casual. trend!:( or stylish !:(OU wear in the summer ma!:(be custom or off the rack. HANDHELD PROPS onl!:(. "ljme limit-90 seconds. We provide th 

SWiM WEAR (OPTIONAL EVENl): scoring based on facia beauty, overall appearance, and personaflty! contestants can wear (ma!:(be 

or off the rack), No heavy embellishments. HANDlfELD PROPS only. Time limit- o seconds, We provide the music. 

OUTFIT Of tUOit[-OOt (OPTIONAL EV[Nl): scoring based on performance/modeling ability, overall appearance, and personaflty! B 

�eative! An!:(thing goes. STANDING PROPS are allowed if theg can be carried on/off stage easily (In 10 seconds), You may bring your own music or cho 
from lisL Time flmit-90 seconds. 

iNTERViEW ( OPTIONAL EVENl): scoring is based on facial beauty. overall appearance, and personality! contestants will report to the 

interview room right aner beauty and have casual conversation with judges and answer age appropriate questions. 

PUOTO E\/ENJ (OPTIONAL EVENl): scored on daritg, appeal, and overall appearance. B&W and or color photo should be an BXlO or 8.5X11 

headshot. Light m� ·•be flghtlg retouched, cropped and/or have flghJing adjusted. Photos may not be enhanced. No hard covers, sleeves will be provided. 

-

1. NO CAMEAA OR VIDEO Al.LOWED IN BALLROOM. PdCl<ageS may be ordered via our photographer/Vldeographer I.OOl<lng Glass Phot"l!'"aphy. 
2 Poor sportsmanship Is not alloWed before, during or after the pageant and will result In disqualification with no refund and you will not be able to return to BMS pageants. 
3. Each age group will have a group line up before Individual beauty. 
4. cantestants ages 2 yrs and under must have one adult an stage, ages 3·4 opllanal (adult please dress to blend In background so that your child shines). 
5. Ages 2 years and under no make up. Ages 3·4 years are alloWed but not required to wear light makeup such as blush, mascara, or lip f6<,Ss. Ages 5 & up are allowed but 
required ta wear age approprlate makeup. Hair pieces are allowed should 1001< nahxal·NO glllz big hair, lashes, flippers, nails, tans are allowed. NO deep unnatural tans. 
6. Winners will not be double crowned. Supreme titfes are pulled from age division and crowned later . .Judges decisions are final. 
7. Current Fun In the Sun Nationals Mega Ultimate Grand Supreme, Ultimate Grand Supreme, and Grand Supreme may not compete in the folloWlng yea alher supreme lifles 
may re·campete. 
a.New Royalty Photo will take place dlrectty after. Please pick up score sheets and photos after crowning has ended. 
9. All photos must be turned In Friday night by the end of registration. 
10. DRESSING ROOM, Will be provided. Males are not allowed In the dressing area. 
11. Invoices will be sent· this will be the last day to pay via paypal. Package Balance must be paid via Invoice. All optionals can be entered day of in cash ·NO omer torm or 
payment. 
12. At re�stratlon check In you will pickup your contestants number, may enter optional events, tum In photo (please put name ond age an the back), pick up crowning I-shirt, 
and purchase pageant badge. 
13. Division entries are llmlted to 10 per age group. All submission dates and pageant events are subject lo change, we will contact you lm:nedlately. We reserve the right to 
rnoke adjustments as needed. Age divisions will not be combined but rnoy be spilt. 
14. Off,cal Beautiful Miss Sunshine T·shirt will be warn for crowning with any baltorns of choice. 
15. Deadline lo enter ls May 10, 2022. only ane discount may be used towards pageant. 



ULTIM 
$1,000 cash, Trip, Crown, Sash, Robe, & Gins. 

$500 (2) ULTIMATE GRAND SUPREMES: 
(0-6 & 7+) $500 cash, crown, Sash, Robe & Prizes. 

$300 (3) GRAND SUPREMES: 
(0-6, 7-10, 11+) $300 cash, crown. Sash, & Prizes 

$300 MEGA BABY FACE: 
(0-2) $300 cash, Crown, Sash, Robe, Car (power ride in) & Prizes 

$200 (3) MINI GRAND SUPREMES: 
Elia--""'��-=�(0-6, 7-10, 11+) $200 cash, Crown, Sash, & Prizes.���;;_f�"���-�� 

BEAUTY SUPREME: 
eauty en red in B will be c 

UMME EME: 
Highest score in beauty • summer wear entered in summer wear supreme will ti 

crowned. $100 cash prize 
SWIMWEAR SUPREME: 

est score in beauty • swimwear entered in swimwear supreme will be crowne 
ize 

BDC EME: 
Highest score in beauty • ooc entered in ooc Supreme will be crowned. $100 cash prize 

INTERVIEW SUPREME: 
Highest score in beauty • swimwear entered in Swimwear Supreme will be crowned. $1 

cash prize 
PHOTOGENIC SUPREME: 

Highest in beauty • photogenic score entered in Photogenic supreme will be crowned. 
$100 cash rize 

8 DIVISIONAL UPREMES: 
t with the highest beauty score in their division. Winner will receive 

Sash & Prizes. 
8 DIVISIONAL QUEENS: 

with the second highest beauty score in thei "sion. Winner will 
Crown, Sash & 



$395 SUPREME PA(J(AGE iNUUPES REGiSTRAliON, REAlflY, (1) PUOTO, SUMMER WEAR, OR SWiM WEAR, OR OOt, SiPE 
AWARPS, MEGA ULTIMATE GRANP SUPREME, ULTIMATE GRANP SUPREME, GRANP SUPREME, PMSiONAL SUPREME, 

PMSiONAL REAlflY. 

S525 ULTIMATE PA(J(AGE iNtLUPES REGiSTRAliON, REAlflY, (3) PUOTOS, SUMMER WEAR, SWiM WEAR, OOt, 
iNTER\liEW, SiPE AWARPS, MEGA ULTIMATE GRANP SUPREME, ULTIMATE GRANP SUPREME, GRANP SUPREME, PMSiONAL 

SUPREME, PMSiONAL REAlflY. 

�675 ULTIMATE FUN PA(J(AGE ONUUPES EVEMlliNG ON PAPERWORK) REGiSTRAliON, REAlflY, (5) PUOTOS, SUMMER 
WEAR, SWiM WEAR, OOt, iNTER\liEW, SiPE AWARPS, MEGA ULTIMATE GRANP SUPREME, ULTIMATE GRANP SUPREME, 

GRANP SUPREME, MiNi SUPREME, ALL 6 OPTIONAL SUPREME IDLES, PMSiONAL SUPREME, VMSiONAL REAlflY. 

@D Q l?A<::KAGE IF N

S40 SWiM WEAR 
D S 40 SUMMER WEAR 
D S4000t 
D SSO iNTERViEW 
D S 25 Pn0TO(S) liMil 5 TOTAL 

PTIONAL SUPREME TfTl.ES: NOT DOUSLE CROWNED 

$75 0-2 MEGA 8A8Y FAU (not included in any package)
50 MiNi SUPREME 
35 8EAU1Y SUPREME (8EAU1Y SC.ORE) 

0s35 SUMMER WEAR SUPREME (8EAU1Y + SUMMER WEAR) 
0$35 SWiMWEAR SUPREME 0EAU1Y + SWiMWEAR) 
Q35 OOt SUPREME (8EAU1Y + OOt) 
Q35 iNTERViEW SUPREME (8EAU1Y + iNTERViEW) 
CJs35 PUOTOGENit SUPREME 0EAU1Y + PUOTO SlORE) 

75 SUPER SAVER FOR 3 (8EAU1Y, PUOTOGENit, ANP SUMMER WEAR) 

Peyton: 
0-6 Ultimate Grand

Supreme 

0$150 SUPER SAVER SUPREME FOR ALL 6 (8EAU1Y, PUOTOGENit, SUMMER WEAR, SWiM WEAR, iNTERViEW & OOt) 

$j5 POOR BAPGE. EVERYONE wno ENTERS TIIE BALLROOM 5+ MUST HAVE A PAGEANT RAPGE. NO 
EXUPTIONSJ ONE PAGEANT BAPGE iS iNUUPEP wrrn PAUAGE. 

$20 EA. JAUPOTS: SPLIT 50/50 usn 'l'/ mGnEST SlORE iN BREAKPOWN (0-6, 7-10,11+) 
o SUMMERWEAR D SWiMWEAR OOOt D iNTERViEW D PHOTOGENit

$105 PEP0SIT REQUiREP AT REGiSTRATi0N 
WWW.REAUTiFULMiSSSUNSUiNE.C.OM TO ENTER 






